
TASTER DAYTASTER DAY
WEC YOUTH CAMPSWEC YOUTH CAMPS

BOGNOR REGIS 2020BOGNOR REGIS 2020
WEC Camps is a first class camping experience with Bible and missionsWEC Camps is a first class camping experience with Bible and missions
teaching for young people aged 9 to 17.  It is more than just a holiday, teaching for young people aged 9 to 17.  It is more than just a holiday, 
it could change your life!it could change your life!

The Taster Day offers you an amazing opportunity to come and see whatThe Taster Day offers you an amazing opportunity to come and see what
camp is like and meet others who are going! If you have been to campcamp is like and meet others who are going! If you have been to camp
before, come along and catch up with friends from the summer.before, come along and catch up with friends from the summer.

This free event is open to both Warrior and Teen Camp age young people. This free event is open to both Warrior and Teen Camp age young people. 

All welcome including those 18+ who are interested in being leaders.All welcome including those 18+ who are interested in being leaders.

The day will include food, games, teaching and fun in true WEC CampThe day will include food, games, teaching and fun in true WEC Camp
style! Why not bring along a friend who might like to come to camp thisstyle! Why not bring along a friend who might like to come to camp this
summer?summer?

Saturday 7th March, 10am to 2pmSaturday 7th March, 10am to 2pm
The Shore Community Church 73 Victoria Drive Bognor Regis PO21 2TDThe Shore Community Church 73 Victoria Drive Bognor Regis PO21 2TD
For more details or to book your place on the taster day please email For more details or to book your place on the taster day please email 
jon.robinson@wec-uk.orgjon.robinson@wec-uk.org or speak to Jo Parnell at venue church or speak to Jo Parnell at venue church


